Council 8576 Newsletter
Summer 2022
The activities and events of the St. Jude Knights of Columbus Council are organized under
four program categories - Faith, Family, Community, and Life.

Faith - We will help all men grow closer in their relationship with Jesus Christ.
There is a small men’s group that meets on the FIRST TUESDAY of each month.
Consider coming to meet other Catholic men as we view the Into the Breach video series and then discuss how we can use
this information to improve our lives. Eucharistic Adoration- the council sponsors a Man of the Hour program where men join
in front of Jesus and pray for many prayer requests collected. If you are unable to join on Wednesdays at 4 pm, make a commitment to come by and say hello to Jesus, even if it is only for 10 minutes. You will be refreshed and HE is waiting for you.
Watch for more information about Men’s Retreat or morning of reflection.

John Rothenbach

Nicholas and Kaylee Pendergrass

Luke Bryant

Fatima Isabel Camarena, Anai Meza
Fuentes, and Fatima Sophia Hernandez

Gift cards were given to
our Altar Servers in
recognition of
their service.
Mollie Kate Muse and Tate
Chrnalogar

Emmanuel Irigoyen, Janett Irigoyen and
Jasmine Avigail Mencias

Family - Each month the council selects a Family of the Month. This family is one that has
made a significant contribution to our parish and demonstrates strong Catholic family values.

July—Dick and Judy Smith

August—Richard and Laura Bryant

Honorary Knight of
the Month for August
Luke Bryant

September—Lee and Charlotte Norris
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Community - The council provides opportunities for service to the parish and to the
larger community.

Assisted a specialist to remove a tree hanging
over a St. Jude parishioner’s home.

Several Knights, over 4 mornings, replaced all the lights in the school and
cafeteria (some 900 plus) with new LED bulbs.

Mowed the grass at the diocesan retreat center in Benton, TN.
Council provides a quarterly Disaster Preparedness bulletin insert.
The 24th annual St. Jude golf classic was held on September 30. Working together, the St. Jude School and the Knights had
their most successful tournament ever. The proceeds will benefit the school’s classroom adoption program and the ministries
of the Knights of Columbus.

Life - The council defends the dignity of each human being at every stage of life.
•

Aid and Support After Pregnancy

On June 24, the US Supreme Court upheld a Mississippi law banning abortion after 15 weeks of pregnancy, concurrently overturning Roe v. Wade, the landmark ruling that legalized abortion nationwide nearly 50 years ago. The Knights of Columbus is
now strengthening its support for pregnancy resource centers and maternity homes through ASAP, a new prolife initiative. Aid
and support after pregnancy, ASAP, describes the Knights of Columbus efforts to support pregnant women, mothers, and their
children by serving pregnancy resource centers and maternity homes. Our council will be working to assist the local pregnancy
resource center.
•

Our Lady of Guadalupe Silver Rose Prayer Service

A silver Rose honoring Our Lady of Guadalupe will be at St. Jude in October, as it passes from Canada to Mexico. The Silver
Rose will be on display during the Vocation Mass on October 10 and the 8:15 am Mass on October 11. The Knights will host a
rosary and prayer service after each Mass. It is to the Blessed Mother that we turn in prayer as we work to end the Culture of
Death that grips our society.
For more information about the Council contact: Eric Pelton – (423) 593-1510 ejpelton@ejpelton.com

